
26 February 2020 

Tēnā tātou katoa e te whānau 

Dobar dahn, Nabad, Hola, Ciao, Ni hao, Namaste, Talofa, Bonjour, Χαιρετίσματα, Grüß Gott, Zdravím, 

Приветствия, สวสัด,ี Sawasdee, Konnichiwa, Pozdrowenia, Selamlar, Guten tag, Salaam, Salama Aleikum, 

Leikum Zdras-Tvuy-Te, Ahn-Young-Ha-Se-Yo, Marhaba, Nay Hoh, Ayubowan, Xin Chào ! 

 
It is another gorgeous day here at Matairangi Clyde Quay School.  Our staff and children (242 students) 
are making the most of the fine weather while all being in the lower playground till the remodeling is 
completed in the top block.  Our children and staff are to be congratulated; they are rising to the       
challenge of having to share a restricted space.  Of course there is a flare up or two but we deal with it 
well and move on.  Pohutukawa is looking forward to reoccupying a more functional area in term 2. 
 
On that note, many thanks to our Matairangi Clyde Quay School whanau for helping us to make the most 
of the situation. Pohutukawa – Xandra, James, and the children are maximising ‘learning and teaching’ in 
the hall.  The benefits certainly out weigh any challenges. 
 
History Hītori Whakapapa 
A little bit of history (aka Hītori) or genealogy.  Our wider whānau maybe wondering about the genesis of 
‘Matairangi’ and the reason it is attached to the name of the school, Clyde Quay.  Matairangi is another 
name for Mount Victoria, in short, oral history tells us: 
 
“Mount Victoria's original Māori name is Tangi Te Keo, though Matairangi is also used.  The first name 
derives from oral history in which two taniwha tried to escape from Wellington Harbour which was then 
an enclosed lake.  One taniwha became stranded and died, and its spirit turned into a bird named Te Keo, 
which flew to the top of the mountain and mourned (tangi).  The second name translates as "to examine 
the sky." (cited on Wikipedia so needs validating from Tangatawhenua). 
 
Whakapapa (Genealogy) Challenge 
A challenge to whanau members, “Who can elaborate on the oral history (whakapapa) of “Te Tangi Te 
Keo?”  It means delving into a bit more whakapapa, genealogy other than ‘Google’.  Good Luck. 
 
Email the office and we will post what you’ve found out in the next newsletter. 
 
Assembly 
On Friday, the junior whanau– Harakeke and Pohutukawa– is leading the assembly.  If fine, please come 
along and join in with the celebrations to acknowledge all those receiving an array of                     
acknowledgements. The junior whanau entertainment is always fabulous. 
 
See you all there if fine, otherwise the assembly is postponed till the next fine Friday. 
 
We welcome Max Allen and Morag Hockey teaching in Ngaio 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Victoria,_Wellington#cite_note-:0-2


 

 

 

Important Dates 

TERM 1 2020 

What’s happening 

Thursday 27 Feb 2020 Book Barbecue—4.30-7.00pm 

Friday 28 February Assembly—Harakeke/Pohutukawa 

Friday 13 March Assembly Ngaio 

Monday 23-25 March Senior Camp  

(returning Wednesday, estimated time of arrival 3.00pm) 

Friday 27 March Assembly Rimu 

Saturday 29 March Villa Victoria 

Tuesday 7 April Parent Teacher Interviews (more information to come) 

CQS swimming sports 9.30am-11.30am 

Wednesday 8 April  Parent Teacher Interviews (more information to come) 

Thursday 9 April Last day of Term 1 

Tuesday 28 April School starts back for Term 2 

Swimming Timetable  

Term1 2020 

Wednesdays Thursdays Fridays 

Karaka 

9.30am.12.00pm 

Harakeke/Pohutukawa 

10.40am-12.30pm 

Rimu 

12.40pm-2.30pm 

Ngaio 

12.40pm-2.30pm 

School Assembly  

Note:  This term with Pohutukawa class being in the hall school assembly is 

held outside.  If the weather is not fine assembly will be postponed. 



Literary Response 
In Harakeke the reading groups respond to a story, by following instructions to making a bird.  Seen in the 
pictures below is Hana helping Nu, Bambi and Bectar making their birds. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Buddy session with the students in Karaka.  Each 

child in Harakeke has a Karaka Y5/6 buddy. Every 

week the students work together on a task. In our 

first session the children were getting to know each 

other by taking a photo of themselves and sharing 

something about themselves.  Our Harakeke        

students had a wonderful time! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Karaka Collage Art 

-Self portraits of Danny and Maia. 



Book BBQ  

Tomorrow 

Thursday 27 February,  

4.30pm—7.00pm 

 

REMEMBER it’s Book BBQ time tomorrow, and if you’re new to our school, this isn’t a time when we 

cook the books!  We select books we’d like to have in the library, which we display on tables outside.  You 
(and your child) pick a book to donate, fill in the form and either pay us or ask us to bill you later.  When 
the book is processed it’s issued to your child first, with their name on a ‘donated by’ plate in the front of 
the book.  Yet again there’s a great range of books for you to choose from, many recommended by the 
students themselves as something we must have.  As usual, yummy food will be on sale (if possible please 
bring cash for the food stalls and your own plate/container to reduce waste) or you’re welcome to bring 
your own picnic dinner.  See you there! 
 

Villa Victoria 2020 
Planning is well underway now and we have had many enquiries for tickets already! 
Tickets go on sale next week – a link will be published in next week’s newsletter. 
 
A Facebook event has been set up as well – sharing the event on your own page or indicating your         
interest really helps to spread the word so if you have a Facebook account, please help us raise the profile 
of Villa Victoria!  
 
https://www.facebook.com/events/212087433518910/  
 
It’s also not too late if you are open to showing your home – please get in touch with us! 
Email waf@clydequay.school.nz or phone Joanna 021 738 822. 
Thank you, we really appreciate your support! 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.facebook.com/events/212087433518910/__;!!A3teau8g8Q!APnwSBKoJ739xFbz_PzlbuE_MSB-E4GGEPjO-oklEUIbhD5aPYkog8L4nhvRP6XrAhM$
mailto:waf@clydequay.school.nz


 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 We want to get our children moving in and reduce traffic around our school! 

 As part of our “Active Travel” contributions to our environment, we know that we can make a 
difference! 

 We’d like to see more families walk a short distance to school and see our students gain more      
independence by walking to school with friends and neighbours! 

 
 
Movin'March is a FREE month-long event organised by Greater Wellington Regional Council and          
supported by local councils for Year 0-8 schools across the region.  It encourages and celebrates students 
and whānau to walk or “wheel” to school.  Movin’March is for everyone - even whānau that commute 
from out of town - there are opportunities to take a short walk from further away. 
 
 
This year, students could win spot prizes from the new FREE Planet-Friendly Resource pack. 
 
 
This year, we will again run the main competition that gets kids moving – the WOW Passport            
Challenge: 
 
Each day we will stamp the walk or wheel trips your tamariki do to OR from school.  All entries go in the 
draw to win one of 12 x $400 My Ride vouchers (that’s more than double the prizes from last year!).  
 
There are other ways whānau can participate, celebrate and win! 
 
 
Movin’March Parent Photo Comp 
Snap a photo of your family’s journey to school during Movin’March & win!  It might highlight a small   
adventure or wonder discovered along the way, or simply capture a moment in your journey. Post your 
photo publicly on Facebook or Instagram with #movinmarch. All entries will go in the daily draw to win a 
family pass to a fun destination in the Wellington region. 
 
 
Park and Stride and Walking Pou 
Walking or scooting from a Park & Stride or Walking Pou location gives our tamariki a little independence 
and fresh air before school as well as reducing congestion around the school gate.  To get a feel for it, you 
could trial dropping your kids a little further from school.   
 



Resene Wall Worthy Competition 2020 
 

Do you want to design a mural for the front of our school? You could win 
Clyde Quay School Resene paints and have your design painted! 

 

We are wanting to freshen up the current 5 paneled mural on the Elizabeth Street wall in front of Karaka 3. 

 

To enter: 

1. Design your mural on the plan (to be provided), please check your child’s school bag 

2. Your mural could represent Clyde Quay School 

a. Consider including our school values 

b. Consider the diversity of people in our school and community 

3. Your mural could represent Whanganui-a-Tara 

4. Your mural could be represented by a conservation/environmental theme 

5. The current mural is on 5 separate panels. You can create a design for each panel with an 
overall theme OR you can design one whole mural that will flow across the 5 panels.  

6. Give your mural a title 

7. You can design your mural individually or collaborate with others  

8. Entries close 13th March 2020. Bring entry forms to Janessa in Harakeke.  

Consider that the mural is located on Elizabeth Street and is therefore visible to the Mt Victoria             
community. 

 

Winning submissions will receive a $750 Resene paint voucher as well as $500 for murals completed by 
the end of Term 4, 2020. 

 

To view last year’s winning entries and their story check out the website                                              

https://www.knzb.org.nz/paint-new-zealand-beautiful/wall-worthy-finalists/  

These are some of last year’s winning entries for inspiration: 

 

https://www.knzb.org.nz/paint-new-zealand-beautiful/wall-worthy-finalists/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

A big thank you to Wellington Cricket and Mahito (parent) for giving the 

school tickets for some of our students to attend the first test of New Zealand 

Black Caps v India at the Basin Reserve last Friday.  Everyone had a lovely 

time. 

 

 
 
 

 

 
Community Notices 
Movies on the Green #2 & #3  - Tommy's Real Estate Summer Series proudly sponsored by Nicki    
Cruickshank and Sam Newble. Fundraising for the redevelopment of the Hataitai Centre and Village 
Green (157 Hataitai Road) 
 
#2 Saturday 7th March - Bill & Ted's Excellent Adventure 
#3 Saturday 28th March - Karate Kid (1984) 
Gates open 6pm, movies start at sunset 
$5 per person (adult or child) Under 2 yo free 
Food and drinks for purchase or bring a picnic 
For tickets and more information check out www.trybooking.co.nz/DKL, Facebook@movieonthegreen or 

The new Entertainment Memberships are here.  

The early bird catches more savings! 
 

Get your new Entertainment Membership today to support Clyde Quay School and 
receive these early bird bonus offers. Up to 4 months EXTRA MEMBERSHIP + SPEND & 
SAVE + $20 BONUS WISH eGift Card when you purchase our NEW Multi City or Multi 
Plus Membership. 

 

Hurry offers end 29th February! 

 

Entertainment Memberships can start anytime and are packed with thousands of sub-
stantial savings on dining, travel and fun family activities. The digital membership is 
easy to download to start using instantly. New offers are added weekly for ongoing 
value all year round. 

 

 

Or go to:  

https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/10411f1 

Please contact Elok:  elokhalimah@gmail.com if you have any questions. 

BUY NOW 



Community Notices continued 
Lost 
Lucky brand black, white and red scooter.  If you find it, can you return to scooter park at school or call 
Iona on 384-3382. 
 
MARIST ST PATS (MSP) RUGBY REGISTRATIONS ARE OPEN! 
The MSP Junior Rugby Club welcomes children to register for the upcoming 2020 junior rugby season, 
from Nursery grade through to Under 13's. 
 
REGISTRATION EVENTS 
Sign up, weigh in and collect your jersey at any of the following dates: 
·      Sunday 8th March: 12-2pm 
·      Wednesday 25th March: 5-6:30pm (meet some of our Hurricanes!) 
·      Sunday 29th March: 11am-2pm MSP Junior Club Carnival day 
 
All registration events will be at the MSP gym situated between St Patrick's College and Evan's Bay        
Intermediate School in Kilbirnie. 
 
COST 
MSP Junior Rugby offers the best of both worlds: low fees and excellent facilities. Our subscription fees 
are as follows: 
 
·      Little Rippas: For kids aged 2-4 - $25 for the entire season 
·      Juniors: New Players - $20 / Returning players - $45 per returning player or $80 per family with two or 
more players 
 
PRIDE LANDS FUN HOLIDAY ADVENTURES  
AUTUMN HOLIDAYS AT SOUTH WELLINGTON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL – BERHAMPORE 
14th – 24thApril 2020 from 7.00am-6pm daily.  Interactive Activities and NO TV or Video Games, Kai Cubs 
Cooking and Life Skills Programme creating healthy Breakfast, Lunch and Afternoon Teas.  One-on-one 
care and shuttle services available.  Daily $81/cub per session or $148 for two or more siblings per        
session; Weekly: $243 per cub/week or $453 for two or more siblings/week. WINZ subsidies are available 
for eligible families. 
Please contact us: 0800 PRIDE 4 U Or Register online:www.pridelands.org.nz or Visit our Facebook 
page: www.Facebook.com/PrideLandsChildcare 
 
El Rancho Autumn Kids Camp 2020!! 
Registrations will be opening soon....in the meantime, here's the dates to mark in your diary: 
4pm, Monday 20th - 11am, Friday 24th April  
 
For further info about our Kids Camps, head to our website: 
Autumn Kids Camp 2020!!  programmes@elrancho.co.nz  
 
Come and join Harbour City Hockey club this season and give hockey a go. 
The season starts on 2 May 2020 and will end on 14 September 2020.  Registrations close on 31 March 
2020.  Please email the club with any questions at harbourcityjh@gmail.com or register here                   
https://hcjh.org.nz/2019-season/registration/  
 
Casual Babysitting: 23-year-old female available for casual babysitting in the Mt Vic and surrounding area. 
Love looking after kids and have heaps of childcare experience as a swim coach, on holiday programs,  
casual babysitting, and as a nanny.  If interested, please phone/message Jess on 0278161004. 

http://www.pridelands.org.nz/
http://www.facebook.com/PrideLandsChildcare
mailto:programmes@elrancho.co.nz
https://hcjh.org.nz/2019-season/registration/harbourcityjh@gmail.com
https://hcjh.org.nz/2019-season/registration/

